Green public space immensely provides ecological soundness (ES), social resilience, social inclusiveness, mental health, self-esteem, and cultural prosperity from privileged class to lower ones. This research aims at estimating the effect of social services, safety, and infrastructural amenity in green space (parks) on mental health building self-esteem for elderly population. Data were collected from four parks out of 21 in Dhaka selected by systematic random sampling. Two-hundred and three elderly participants were picked up for survey using snowball sampling. The survey was conducted in a pre-structured questionnaire consisted of 40 close-ended questions. Data was analyzed applying ordinal logistic model, multivariate regression analysis, and Partial Least Square (PLS) -Path
Introduction
Self-esteem boosts-up life satisfaction for the population of all ages [1] . A study indicated that high self-esteem improves mental health linked to a better life performance that mitigates stress and anxiety for elderly population [2] [3] [4] . A person can cognitively be evaluated by life satisfaction that is a determinant of subjective wellbeing [5, 6] . The psychological wellbeing of an elderly individual is influenced by social relationships [7, 8] . Social relationship and inclusiveness is positively linked to one's life satisfaction [9] [10] [11] and socially excluded person shows various types of negative emotions such as loneliness, anxiety, depression, and jealousy [12] . In this way, they experience more reduced level of life satisfaction and selfesteem [11, 13] . It is perceived that the social groups who are affected by societal exclusion in ignorance and rejection that lowers an individual's self-esteem, social adjustment [14] , happiness, and psychological wellbeing [15] .
Elderly people cope with the grief and companion loss of encouragement when a dear individual dies or detached [16, 17] , and if senior citizens get retired from work sometimes they have to confront a geographic transfer that causes a discard of their support network [17, 18] . In this way, they have to undergo a psychological disturbance. Furthermore, some elderly people can suffer from physical challenges and chronic diseases, which limit their physical mobility and restrict their ability to social participation [19, 20] . These aged people experience increased challenges of exclusion from society. An analysis showed that elderly people in Central and Eastern Europe are excluded more than other populations. They mostly experience health, material, and interpersonal isolation [21, 22] . This exclusion decreases the productive contribution to society. Financial and emotional stress escorts them to hazardous states in the family as well as their social networks [23] . In this case, somebody assumes he is not socially accepted that lowers his self-esteem leading to emotional disturbance [24] .
Elderly people have to experience loneliness as some family members shifted to other places due to profession. This shipment creates a greater loneliness causing psychiatric morbidity, physical impairment, low self-esteem, and the lack of self-confidence [25, 26] . Sleep disturbance is a common phenomenon for elderly individuals and this disturbance increase the risk for morbidity and mortality [27] , and reduces inflammation, particularly in individuals who experiences social exclusion or rejection [28] . Family members face difficulties with their professional duty due to the care of the patients [29] . Family deemed to be a key role player as caregiver to elderly people with psychological disturbance (e.g. dementia) [30] leading to their personal dishappiness. Nevertheless, recently marriage and family undergo a major transformation and those who are divorced and separated, face socially isolated and low selfesteem [31] experiencing mental stress. It is viewed that social isolation for elderly population is increasing along with the rise of their numbers.
Natural outdoor space (park) contributes immensely for elderly population in their physical and psychological health. Length of park-stay with physical and emotional activities is positively associated with elderly health [32] . People who live close to green space or park have less mental depression and anxiety. Green space provides restorative views and reduces hazardous exposures (noise, air pollution, and surface heat) [33] . Well-maintained green space and woodland improve social cohesion. Besides, social capital is associated with green infrastructure in urban areas [34] . Green exercise (exercise in park or nature) has a significant effect on self-esteem and positive mood. Self-esteem is higher in green exercise than club activities [35] . Through regular park usage, one can enhance his /her social networks that boostup his/her social acceptance promoting to self-esteem [36] . This study examines how public green space builds-up elderly self-esteem linked to social acceptance? We estimate how social and infrastructural services and safety in a park is linked to self-esteem for elderly individuals.
Sociometer Theory and self-esteem to mental health
Sociometer theory acts as an index to measure one's self-esteem by inclusion or rejection by others. According to the theory, human motivation, and high self-esteem is developed by an intimate connection to society or by acceptability among people. On the other hand, continuous rejection leads an individual to lower self-esteem [37] . Lower self-esteem decreases mental causing depression, loneliness, and anxiety for elderly population. A study showed the negative relationship between social exclusion and life satisfaction, resilience and self-esteem. On the other hand, there is an association between inclusion and life satisfaction and self-esteem [5] .
Life satisfaction boosts-up psychological wellbeing creating happiness. Our study showed there is a positive relationship between green space and elderly self-esteem. According to sociometer theory, self-esteem for the elderly population is developed upon inclusion leading to sound mental health and. Public urban green space offers a natural setting for cultural programs and meeting options to people. Even western green parks accommodate people with handicaps and disabilities. A study showed the high-level contribution of green space on social inclusiveness.
Disabled people expressed satisfaction that society goes through an assistance prone characteristic [38] . Public green space provides a social acceptance generating the inclusiveness of all aged people. Social inclusion boost-up self-esteem and happiness for the elderly population. Green space turned into more inclusive if the social facility, infrastructural services, and safety measures are ensured for the elderly or disabled users. Based on the sociometer theory, green space plays a vital role in social inclusion leading to healthy psychology.
Material and Methods

Study setting
This paper applied a two-stage sampling strategy consisting of systematic random and snowball sampling. Out of 21 parks in Dhaka, four were selected for this study using the systematic sampling; in addition, 203 participants were selected for survey through exponential non-discriminative snowball sampling. Dhaka was founded on the bank of the Buriganga River (23.7107°N, 90.4090°E) and is progressively extending north due to overcrowding. 21 parks in were listed in geographical order from the south to north. Following the list, Bahadur Shah and Ramna Park were picked-up from south zone and Chandrima Udyan, and Gulshan Lake Park was chosen from north zone (table 1). Each fifth park was selected following systematic sampling formula. The formula was shown below:
Systematic sampling formula for interval (i) = N/n = 21/4 = 5.25 Where N denotes the size of the population, n is the size of sample, and i is the sample interval. Formula showed the interval is above 5. So, 1 st , 6 th , 12rd, 17th positioned parks were chosen as samples. The selected parks have a diverse characteristic that represents all of the parks in Dhaka. The diversity includes size, spatial location, user social status, connectivity, and socio-infrastructural amenities. The distinctive characteristics of these parks are diverse in terms of accessibility, size, the social status of regular users, key differences in management authority, various facilities etc. For instance, Bahadur Shah Park is maintained by Dhaka South City Corporation (DSCC), and its users are from the lower middle class. Meanwhile, Gulshan Society (a non-governmental organization) maintains Gulshan Lake Park, whose users are from the upper middle class. Ramna is an inclusive park, which accommodates the lower to privileged classes of people. The most significant numbers of users in the park belong to the middle class. This park is more spacious, which has a room of users from strangers to beggars. On the other hand, Chandrima Udyan is presently dropping its importance due to national political issues. Park users decrease gradually due to the lack of proper maintenance of facilities. The four parks were selected following diverse characters so that they can be suitable representatives of Dhaka.
Green spaces
Study participants
The study employed snowball sampling for the appropriate selection of potential respondents among elderly park users. The public parks are open to all without any formal restrictions, and the green patch does not record the entrance and exit information of park users; therefore, it was very challenging to reasonably calculate the number of users and their social identities. As such, snowball sampling was appropriate for participant selection. Snowball sampling is a distinguished, non-probability method of survey sample selection that can locate hidden and vulnerable populations [39] , and it is widely used in places where it is hard to determine the population [40] . Moreover, our social survey intentionally targets elderly park users.
Elderly respondents were picked up using the exponential non-discriminative sampling technique. This method recruits participants, who do not recruit countless others, unlike exponential non-discriminative snowball sampling, in which each participant recommends other potential participants [41] . Some park users are unknown and uncertain but not completely hidden. All users of green parks have residential home but we did not survey household. As the residential identity of participants was unknown, so exponential non-discriminative snowball sampling was deemed appropriate for this study. Two hundred and three participants (n=203) were interviewed (table 1) . The ages of all respondents were more than 50 years. Two-thirds of them (n=141) were males. More than half (n=112) were undergraduate or up. Less than half (n=92) were taken education ranged from 1 to 12 grades. The participants (n=101) were employed in official jobs (government and nongovernment jobs) and a significant number of respondents (n=56) were unemployed.
Instruments for data collection
A pre-structured questionnaire was used to explore participants' attitudes and satisfaction regarding parks. The questionnaire was produced followed by an extensive literature review and was confirmed by two senior academic experts on green space. The questionnaire was translated from English to Bengali by a certified translator. At that point, thirteen participants were interviewed as a pilot study and thus, around 15% of questions were changed to validate. Data Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 5 February 2020 doi:10.20944/preprints202002.0072.v1
collected from the pilot study were not included in the analysis. Observation (participant and non-participant) was implemented to investigate elderly activities in parks. A fieldwork note was employed to record data on participants' physical and social activities. The note was ratified by an academic expert. Observation focused on elderly social activities incorporated among different participants' groups. Data collected in observation implemented in the overview of study areas and in result discussion.
Data collection
This study was conducted in quantitative approach using primary data, which was collected from the sample parks. This was a self-administered survey using a pre-structured Suitable probing questions were invited if necessary. To extract further ideas from respondents, they were performed freedom to express other opinions on park contributions or setbacks.
Interviews were conducted on sitting benches or walkways in the parks. Interviews were customarily performed after physical activities. Each interview lasted between 30 and 40 min.
Field notes were produced during the interview. None of the interviews were redundant.
Observation was employed as a supplementary instrument for supporting data.
Participant observation was conducted with conversation with park users and non-users (e. g.
hawkers, staff) related to park activities. Conversation was carried out to explore park usability, quality of park, social atmosphere, user behavior and awareness of park use. Non-participant observation was applied to find out the status of infrastructural amenities, park use rules, and safety measures. This tool also used to investigate the socio-cultural and emotional activities of elderly population.
Data analysis
The analytical process initiated with data familiarization by reading survey results repeatedly. Then, data were classified into demographics, social services, infrastructural variables. This study demonstrated a correlation between social ties for the elderly population and urban green space.
Results
Respondents' social-demographic characteristics
A majority of participants were males (about 67%), and 33% were females. 36.5% of respondents received higher secondary education ( 
Green space and self-esteem
Different components in parks such as social services, infrastructural amenity, and safety measures affected elderly self-esteem (table 3) . Social services (social atmosphere, number of peers, staying hour in the park, and frequency of participation in recreation programs) were associated with self-esteem for the elderly. This association was statistically significant. The friendly social atmosphere is positively linked to self-esteem as its coefficient value is 6.28 and the p-value is 0.01. The poor number of peers was negatively connected to social esteem for elderly users, and the relationship was statistically significant at 1%. Staying from one to 1 and ½ hours in the park was positively tied into self-esteem. Besides, frequent participation in recreation programs delivered a positive impact on self-respect. Feeling safe and clean park possesses a sound effect on elderly social esteem. Distance from home to park between ¼ and ½ promoted elderly self-esteem as its β=2.97 and p=0.057. Inadequately maintained infrastructural services like walkway, lighting, availability of community club, and drinking water lowered selfesteem for the elderly population. Lack of drinking water and poorly maintained park lighting retains a negative association between green space and elderly self-respect which had a statistical significance at a 1% level. Table 4 the affects of green space on social inclusion, mental health, and self-esteem for the urban elderly population. We categorized the components of a park into four like social service, infrastructural amenity, safety, and walkability, which contribute to elderly people.
Green space and mental health
Educational attainment had a positive effect on social inclusion, mental health, and self-esteem and the effect was significant at 1%. Park user awareness was firmly linked to social inclusion (p-value=0.001) but weaker to self-esteem (p-value=0.08). Social competence was significantly associated with mental health and self-esteem at 1% (Β=20.05, 11.84; and p-value = 0.001).
Elderly 
Actualizing the effects of green space on elderly quality of life
A refined effect of infrastructural and social services on the quality of life (self-esteem and mental health) for the elderly population was showed in figure 2 . The PLS-Path model (figure 2) has been generated in multivariate analysis using study variable. A couple of variables that were not significant to fit the model were omitted. Infrastructural services and safety were correlated with social services (figure 2). Social services positively impact self-esteem linked to mental health for elderly population. Their relationships were statistically significant at 1% level (as p<0.01). But individually, infrastructural services and safety were negatively correlated to self-esteem and mental health. The correlation was statistically significant at 1%. Overall, social and infrastructural services were positively associated with mental health improving self-esteem for elderly population in Dhaka.
Note: Variables are significant at 1%. Variables are greater than 1% were omitted from model chart. Numeric results denote coefficient values. The fitness of path model (table 5) is well. R Square value is 0.914 that is greater than 70% level. The reliability (Chronbach's alpha) score is significant as the sub-criteria of the model are greater than 0.70. Sub-criteria includes quality of life, infrastructural and social services having scores 0.92, 0.69 and 0.71. A fit model craves a 70% score for rho_A while it consists of 100%. A good SRMR fit requires a value of less than from 0.08 to 0.10 in a conservative version [42] . Our model Square Root Mean Residual (SRMR) value is 0.081. The
Normed Fit Index (NFI) value is 0.83 both in the saturated and estimated model. An NFI value usually occurs between 0 and 1 but the closer NFI to 1 is better to fit [43] . A Chi 2 value of the PLS path model approximately is (N-1) *L, whereby N is the number of observations and L the maximum likelihood function [43] . By this definition, our Chi2 value (82.17) is well fit. d_ULS (i.e., the squared Euclidean distance) and d_G (i.e., the geodesic distance) offer the ways to calculate this discrepancy. A bootstrap running creates the confidence intervals of discrepancy values. The upper bound in confidence intervals could be larger than the original value of the authentic d_ULS and d_G fit [44] (should be at 95% or 99%). The d_ULS value of the model is 82% which good to fit. 
Discussion
This study explored several key findings such as infrastructural services and safety measure has a positive effect on social services. Social services impact positively to boost up mental health building self-esteem for elderly population. The components of social services include user awareness, sufficient sleep, and the cleanliness of parks, frequent recreation programs, frequency of participation in recreation programs, friendly social atmosphere, and young user behavior. Similarly, infrastructural amenities and safety measure incorporate the availability of toilets, drinking water facility, feeling safety, park use rules, the quality of walkway, and road connectivity to parks. Green exercise (exercise in a park or a natural environment) produces a greater effect on mood and self-esteem compared to social club activities [35] . The study suggested that green space contributed to build up self-esteem and improve mood for the people of all ages through green exercise. Nevertheless, our study offered a positive contribution of green space on mental health for only elderly population. Social and infrastructural services in parks were focused on the contribution of mental health linked to selfesteem. There is a practical relationship between the availability of green space and fewer depressive symptoms. This correlation is incorporated mainly for physical activity in green space [45] . The study presented the effect of green space on mental health in terms of fewer depressive symptoms as well. However, our results investigated the contribution of green space on mental health and social welfare (self-esteem) for senior citizens. Non-motorized outdoor recreation has a significant impact on job creation, economic growth, and human health. Out-door recreation means mental and physical participation in natural settings like wild land [46] . The contribution of wildland or non-motorized out-door recreation on job creation and mental health has been emphasized where we emphasized green space and its benefits on elderly mental health linked to self-esteem.
There is an association between the viewing of green façades and an increased level of parasymantic activity. Green façade incorporates a substantial improvement of comfortable, relaxed, and natural feelings. The green façade enhances human psychological relaxation [47] .
This research work demonstrated a correlation between green façade and mental relaxation for people. Our work concentrated mainly on park and mental soundness building urban elderly selfesteem. The proximity of green space with a house is linked to sound mental health, improved social support, and bodily activity. This performance has obviously differed in terms of age and sex. Senior citizens opined that societal and physical activity, social network, and clean and pleasant environment in public open spaces are important to enhance active aging and social wellbeing [48] . These findings accentuated the correlation between shared open space and elderly social wellbeing that is, in fact, inconsistent with our study as our study examined the benefits of public green space on elderly psychological wellbeing upon self-esteem.
Urban green space influences people positively in terms of subjective norm, behavioral control, and attitude when they use the site for socio-cultural interaction. A densely populated city like Hong Kong gets immensely beneficial for green space in terms of subjective norms and behavior [49] . Our study added self-esteem as an increased social contribution of urban green space along with the attitude, mental soundness, and behavioral control of older adults. In a park, elderly people foster their mental health through self-esteem in personal interaction with their peers. Green space provides the opportunity not only for physical exercise but also for interaction with others. Some European cities have well-managed green spaces and woodlands and have the highest level of social tie and inclusiveness. These city areas are also featured with a high level of GDP per capita [50] . With these findings, self-esteem has been extended to a new social component of green space contribution. The social tie and inclusion promote mental health improving self-esteem for urban elderly people.
Adult children's support mitigates the anxiety of elderly and conducive adults to their subjective wellbeing. When an elderly person experiences an attachment of adult children, they grew self-esteemed upon the feeling of social acceptance [51] . This study focused on the family contribution to senior citizens, but our investigation gave emphasize the benefits of urban green space on elderly psychological wellbeing linked to self-esteem. How natural society contributes to mental soundness through self-esteem for aged population has been investigated empirically. Now a day, more senior people are getting social isolated causing lower self-esteem. Urban green space benefits immensely the elderly population in terms of their social -psychological benefits. Social media use intensity is positively connected to self-esteem for an elderly population when a user receives an adequate number of 'like.' Sometimes, it hurts public acceptance and self-esteem if 'like' gets less than he expects [52] . We view that social media presently plays a vital role in social acceptance and self-esteem. Face book, Twitter, WeChat, and Instagram play a leading role all over the world. Our paper showed a positive linked of green space to mental health and self-esteem for the elderly population. We observed that a park performed a few negative roles in self-esteem for older adults. A disputed environment causes a negative condition for elderly people, when they use a park in a common interest. Green space possesses a relaxed setting where social media retains virtual elements that represent an indirect interaction causing sometimes dissatisfaction.
Limitations
This study has some limitations. We were able to access to female participants in survey less than males (women follow religious values strictly in Dhaka). Sometimes, we faced confrontation to interview in terms of the understandability of interview schedule. In this situation, we followed a pseudoscientific way to collect quality data. This study identified the positive association between green space and elderly mental health building self-esteem. This means urban green space promotes the quality of life for elderly population. Further research on the contribution of age-friendly urban park on mobility-impaired patients is required to establish an active aging.
Conclusions
Our study explored several key findings: 1) Infrastructural services and safety measure impact social services of parks; 2) Social services were positively associated with mental health boosting-up self-esteem for elderly population. The quality of social services (user awareness, sound mental health, and friendly young users' behavior, clean and friendly social atmosphere) provides satisfaction, which boost-up their mental health. Besides, mental health followed by self-esteem for senior citizens, is improved by park infrastructural amenities (the availability of toilets, drinking water facility, quality of walkway, road connectivity from home to park).
Feeling safety, appropriate park rules, and the responsibility of security staff play a significant role to enhance elderly self-esteem. Self-esteem improves elderly mental health, happiness, and mitigates their anxiety. Self-esteemed people are encouraged to participate in increased sociocultural activities.
In this regard, the age-friendly urban parks are required to construct in Dhaka. The agefriendly urban park includes friendly social services, age-friendly infrastructural amenities, and safety. Mentally sound elderly populations contribute immensely to their neighborhood. They are able to assist home management process, nurturing children, computer-related job, gardening, kitchen marketing, teaching, and training, consulting, and farming. Also, when senior members of a family get quite active and self-esteemed, their families enjoy happiness. In this regard, city governance, urban planner, and designer can adopt the initiative to create age-friendly urban parks.
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